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PUBLIC SOHOOLS.
For the present purpose, by " public sciiois " must be under-

'toOd, 'lot the institujions wliich pass under t]îat name in Ontario,
but the interniediate academiies wlîiclî serve to bridge the chasin,
betw4'en elementary and coîlegiate instruction-such as, in fact,
are distilîctiveîy knjowni in Eiigland as public sclîools. In the current
nuiber cf the Princcton BRevicw an intercsting paper appears fromthe Peu of Professer SLOANE, Of Princeton College. Hec lîad beeîî
instrutcteýd by the Presidexit cf lus Collegre te visit the great foun-

dainsebools of Eîîgland, witlî a view cf ascertainingr how far it
WsPossible and desirable te copy the system in the United States.

Aýcress the liues, and elsewliere perhaps, grave complaints used tebehard. touclîing the lamentable xvant cf grouuding iu those whio
'natricullated at the colle,,es. The samne complaiîît nlias frequentlybeil heard froin Scotland, where advanced studeuts are olten sorelyhin'deed in their progress through flhc university by the backç-
Wardness cf less fortunate undergraduates. Necessarily, also, the
tiluie and energies cf the professors are frittered away in accora-
PllSh .ing work: whiclî should have becu ready te their hands as a
condition precedent of matriculation. The consequence cf defec-t1ýe high scool education is conspicuously seen everywhere intuelcw~ii~of collegiate standards, at al! events at eîîtrance. In
Otaio, tlîauk-s to thie energy cf the Educational Department, and
Our Xeenîiess cf riva]ry amnorgst our lîigh schools, the objection to
Ouur 8Ytem, as developed by time aud znecessity, lias in great part

't' force. At the saine time it may be useful to examine theresuIt Of Professer SLOANE'S investigations, if cnly because Ameri-
C and Canadiani needs, in titis respect, are more or less coincideuit.

The Professor rejects, as altogetiier unsuitcd to a new country,aliPaculies cf the English public school-exorbitant fées, and
t 18 known as the ' faggfing' system. The nominal charges$59 1ý 1 arc $720 arnuually; at Winchester, $545, and at Rugby,
$50; ,hilst at Clifton, a modern institution, they arneuiit te

fient the hesc are the schedule fées ; " but they do net at ail repre-
11 e necessary expense cf keeping a boy at schooi." The extras

Srrute adeand the fare at the boarding-bhouse supplemented
theld Pupiî's pecket-mouey. H1e mnust pay lus assessuient

1,~d InantIt 11ny1g the gaines aise; and thus aitogether at least
fou iiust be added te the aunual charges. The êndowments in
te edaticui schools arc on the weaîtlîiest scale, yet nevertîîcîess

andxpeîise is intoierable except te those who belong te the ricli
th 1ritocmatic classes. Dr. SLOANE shows that this drawback te~.neai dision cf liberal culture is net only unuecessary but

and u8ýIt tends te a class monopoly of acadernic, advantages,ticOlItrasts Moest iuufavorably with German pmactice lu institu-tions whicli resemibie Eton and. Winchester. liere thon was oei51l1h feature in public selîcol management, s uited te an aristo-1C country, but certainiy not te be cepie(l in the New World.
pe~j~ . fgglg ystein lias lucen. vigorously assailed and nîostsat8 eîolîsîy defeuded lu Encland. Stated iu the siînplest ternis,
ied a re nition by the school authorities cf tlîe coutrol(
il "e y the eider boys over the younger. The Sixti and iI Fltr Ferras bave power te exact nieniai offices frein tlîeir%etr.s, auld also te inflict corporal punishmecut upon tlîein. Tlîey ith ar adcorrect brut aise protect their 'h,'aiîd, as known fri

hîor 1gteaining weork cf Mr. TiiOMAS HUGhi-Es, arc net nsually 1
masters,, whilst t]îey prove tiexnselves, on occasion, eneed 'Y Caiouis. The arguments for and against the systemn dtraiî1 bl trouble Cana diaîi or Amnerican readers. I t may possibly dlte boyse rs

A.uI or thes 11, the exorcise of' obedietuce, and thon preparc t~0'a ~ lej(itinat, use of power. But ebviously the practice t
alsplanted te America. The spirit of individualiera c

and personal independence, flot to speak of self-respect, is toojstrongly developedi on this side of the Atlantic, to admit of any
experituent of the kind. It may be that our boys a",e less amjenable
to discipline and control than. mig'cht be desired ; yet the sacrifice
of thieir free and expansive natures to the back-board constraint
of faggring would stunt not only their intellectual but their moral
growth. The, institution is suited to an aristocratic society, but
could by no possibility be naturalized in thô free atmosphere of
the D)ominion. To Canadians it would. certainly seem. out of the
question tlîat an arbit.rary power of punish aient should be entrusted
to boys under any circumnstances.

Professor SLOANE complains also of the 'lexcess of examina-
tion" in English public schools, and quctes Dr. WEisE, who alleges
that "the iron of examinatiol hias eutered into the soul of the
nation." It can hardly be truc that it was forged at Oxford and
Camnbridge, because at the Universities ne complaînt cati be made.
on that score. But iu the public schools, se many as forty-four
examinations in littie more than a raonth does seemi altogether
excessive. It is clear, however, that in this nunîber arc included
mere class exarnînatioris, held weekly, to satisfy the master of his
pupils' progress. They are, in fact, whiat we gcnerally know in
Canada as revîews or recapitulations. It is flot improbable, there-
fore, that both Professor SLOANE and Dr. WEisE labor under a
miisapprehiension as to the " iron of examination." This is the
mnore apparent whien the former proceeds to explain the mcthod of
ciassical instruction practised in England, and points ont its superi-
ority over the American plan. " Together," he remarks, " withi al
that wc cultivate; they prize and inculcate a livingf acquaintance
with the spirit of the classies. Thcy rcad, note ndcompare more
than we do, with reference to the spirit of the text." This point
is illustrated. by questions put during ordinary rcadings, the aini of
which is to extend the pupil's knowlcdge, to send hlmn in quest of
paralielisms and contrasts in thouglit and expression, flot only in
the ancient classics but in the best writers in his ewn language. It
can hardly be j ust, therefore, to apply the invidious phrase, 'forcing
systera,' to a plan so liberal, searching, and comprehiensive. ln the
matter of Greek and Latin composition, again, the writer shows
that, at flhc best public schools in England, the exercise instead of
being the stiff, pcdantic task it practically turus out to be in the
States, is a substantial discipline both in Eqglish and in classics.
Tlic aira is ta turn idioniatic Latin or Greck into idiomatic English
and vice versâ, with special regard to peculiarities of style and
riicetics of diction. The aira of the ilîstructor, in fine, is flot mere
translation fromn one language to another, but the substitutioni Of
classical ideas, as weil as phrases, for those English ones to which
they arc most closcly analogous. Thns the spirit, rather than the
etter which killeth, constantly appears to view.

Considerable stress is laid upou, the intellectual and moral
~trengytl of the Englislh public sehool master. Their airas, the
Professer shows, bave cntirely changcd during the past flfty years.
)a tue Winchîester College arms may stili be read the meniorable
iiotto, enforced. by a representation of the long Winton-rod,Aut
liscc, aut discede; mDaîlet sors tertia coedi. But the reliarice of the
iasters isno long(er upon flag(,ellationi. "Thcy arc no longer,"says
)r. SLOANE, "fltly charactcrîzed by tlic Westminster 'boy's trans-
ation cf arma vz .rum que cane, arins and a man with a cane. Their
ffort is not te beat a certain quantity of Latin and Greek into the
[ullest lîcads, or punislî with sevcrity the slightest offence agaitist
Lecorumn. Tlîey believe tlîat boys who pesscss ability must be well
aughlt, and, lu particular, thoronghly exanîined; but tlîat the main,
enefit in sehool-life for ail must come frora the formation of
haracter and the cultivation of manliness. Everytbing is sacri-


